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The Hiniilb-H- t coin In the world hav-

ing a genuine circulation It
the a tiny fraguieiit
of bronxe at big around at
top a tlate pencil ami having a
value of only one twelfth of a penny.

The Kxa miner hat Mile one o

the ht'tt ruiiclietln
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to tl with Kxmn-Ine- r.
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STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
trouble which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stuck and Poultry Medi-

cine i a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It put the organa of
digeittion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeder and
farmer keep their herd and tlocba
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional do'of I!lmk-l)rauf- Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any itock raiser mav buy a
25-ce- half-poun- d air-tig-ht can
of thia medicine from his dealer
and ktMp hi atock in vigoroui
health for week. Dealer gener-
ally keep BlacJi-lrau- B ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yourf dea
not. aend 25 for a aamnle
can to the mannfacturera, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Clat,- -

tanooga, lenn.

RooHBixa, On., Jaa. a, lwl
BlMk-DrUK- bt Btook and Poultry

Hdlolna U thu but I r tried. Our
look waa looking bad whaa you a nt

ma tba madioloa and bow tbar ra
tatting ao fl'ia. Thay ara look ag M
par eant aattar.

, s. p. nnooKiNoroN.
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COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with mont adver-tite- r

It thut they expect Imme-
diate return ut hire propo-
rtion. One prominent nl vert liter
llliiMtrutet the principle of saver-tinln- i

In thin way:

"Tb mttmtr pmr tor
adrrrtUla tm the mum
it plarrd al lalrrful. Taa
proata tram tka adtartlalaa;
rt tlrtaallf laa I air rest oa

litnlmtsl.
"The un.Aapent foradvertltirig

ore properly chargeable to cap-
ital account Itecaute the renult-tn- g

good will la oniethlnS that
boa value, which. If the ndver-tltln- g

la been proerly done,
can tumidly be aold for the fnce
value of the Invent incut.

"The rate of Jnterext it tlelcr
i ilmtl by the k!1l with which
l!ie liivewliiicnt It nmde.

"Juxt at the tpile.tit v. ;.y t

Inerenm.' Invented wc;il;u l. by
eouipouildlUK the il.tcrett. ji: t.o

tiie (ulcLcxt wu,i .u J it I y; l .

nulla from mtvertlHUt Ik i vhui-poun-

the ret urua." Ad vert lain;;
ICxperlenee.

Advrrtliera at good returns
on tha amount Invminl In
our columns. w rrach the
people.
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MANi;-A(.Tt;KK- or 5

The Best Vaquero Saddle on the Harket
& c.

Alto a complete bne of wftnn and Unpxy harnett, whip- -. nlH't
rlatat, bltn, itpurt. inlrtt, r'ttt. In f.wt everything In the line of jm carrlaife and horttt fiirulHhinKt. Impairing by competent rnn.

LAKEVIEW
PLANING

MILL
Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made" to order. Write for
estimate on contract work & material

HAND LEY & CLENDENEN

Hereford Stock Farm
Drews Valley, Oregon.

F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd cf registered
Kerefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

'JUSOa ALAMO Hii f herd

YOUVE GOT

OPPORTUNITY

THE LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER
Announce a dubbing A rrungeinent With

FARM LIFE 99

The handsome Illustrated Magazine published by the
old reliable firm of Rand, McNally& Company, Chicago,
the largest publishing house in the world. "Farm Life"
is the leading publication for the farm home. Printed in
colors and beautifully illustrated throughout. Bach is--
contains special articles relating to. successful farming,
also special departments for women, boys and girls, and
the little folks.

The IjxVx) County Examiner, oneyeur , $2.00
Furm Life, one year M

Both paper, one yearfor ,$2.00
The yearly price ot Tba Examiner.

New subscriptions or renewcils.
Subscribe or renew to:day and don't forget to mention
that you want both papers for 6nly $2.00, the price of
The Lake Countv Examiner.

This ofler is for only a limited time; t?vkt' advantage of it while

YOU VE GOT

OPPORTUNITY
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